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$200,000 for the enlargement of the College, the to a successful issue and put Up a modol Sunday
foundation of Chairs in English Literature, Moral school-rooam.
and Mental Philosophy, History and Modern
Languages, and also te build the much-needod NEw 3m OF THE DIoCEsE.-In addition ta bis
College Chapel. Of this sum $45,000 have been olher qualifications our Bishop is an excelI-nt
secured, headed by the munificent donation of draughtsman and a capital writer. ie bas during
$10,000 by the fHenderson family. Mr. Starr is the intervais at bis disposai during the last two
likely ta meet with encouragement in his work. years drawn up and executed with pen and ink a

large map of the Diocese, by rural deaneries, the
WHo WAs HE ?-A recent number of O/turc dimensions of which are about 4 ft 4 in. by 3 ft.

Bel/s gave an intercsting account of the setting up 3 in. The county and township boundaries, rail-
of 19 belle by the celebrated firm of Warner & ways, roads, churches and st-atiuns, lakes and
Sons, London, England, in the Cathedral Church rivers, &c., are ahl distinctly given, the boundaries
of San Francisco, Madrid. The paragraph stated of the diffèrent rural deaneries being traced in
that before the bells were lifted in position, a num- colours. The map is intended as a jeliable guide
ber of English resident, ad a clergyman of the to the Mission Board in ita supervision of the mis-
Anglican Church, Toronto, came ta inspect them. sion work of the )iocese. It iras transferred tg
We know of no clergyman at prasent absent from the Board at its late meeting in February by bis
the city, except the Rev. W. S. Darling, the esteem- Lordship, who received the warm thanks of the
ed Rector of lioly Trinity, and it was, no duubt, members ior the acceptable gift. It would be a
this gentleman who witnessed the above interest- goud plan to obtain ithograph copies of the nap
ing proceedings, the first peai of' bells erected in for the use of the Rural Deans.
Madrid. The Cardinal and prieste were highly
pleased with the tone of the bells, whieb aru in-
scribed with a Jerusalem Cross, and the words INRPISTORX 0F THE CURCH F ENGLAD
"Iglesia San Francisco." IN liURELr'S L.ND.

WYCLIFFE llLL.-There bas been forned in EY TIE V.NERAJLE ACRHDEACON PxKAiÀ, B.D.
connection with this school a reading and recita-
tion club ta assist in tie work of the Literary CUAFTER 111.

aisle and said: "You have spoken as you always
do, as a father ta his childron, and I wish all would
liten to you. I send by you a letter to the mission-
ary mon in Eng d. Tell thom not ta forget me.
I want the Word of Life ta be always spuken in
my land." When Pegius had finished, another
Indian, a chief of the Muscaigoes, came forward
and spoke ta the same affect, adding with 6 reat
energy; "Tell them ta make haste, time is short
and death is snatching away our friands very fast;
tell them ta make haste."

The following is the letter sent ta the Church
Missionary Society, accompanied by a ged stone
calumet, or pipe of peace :-

August let, 1838.
MY FRIENDs,-It las never beau my custom to

leave oi in the midst of my work, but ta finish it
off-iand, and what I said te yo in my former
letter 1 intend ta adhere te ta the end of my life.
My friands, my heart is sure te see our praying-
master (Mr. Cochran) drivon about like a slave te
teach al[ the people hier. You cannot know how
far ho bas ta go; I think you are killing our friend:
you should send another to teach us. My friends,
what are you about? Thera is not a summer but
saine of the French praying masters arrive, but 1
do not wish ta go ta them. 1 wish you alone to
teach me the word of Gon. I am getting very old,
ny friends, but there are voung puople growing up
who are instructed ta seek everlasting life, and i

Society. M3fr. J. James was appointed chairumn ; APLI lu tha sprin ai 1833, ad witl tio came sAncare>' hope they tvihl linil il. I do net now
Mr. G. J. Watson, Vicei-ChLiruman ; aud Mr. G. E. ai tho congregation i Grand Rapid new known boR su mml ta n> body as Lu n suai, and I in-
Lloyd, Secretary. The Society wili, Da doubt, as St. Auoutew's, still upen hm, Mr. cochran bu- tend, rerelùîe, 10 bald fact ta your instruLens.
prove a very useful appendage te the Theolugical gan ission work at the
Senlul, and, ire dout flot, atwi be succcs-il. 1'ie onfditioni ai thiul"s ut the tunie iras as (Ilai>' wrate te you fur meIC at year, bhouid have beonl

Sc as possible, lore, s lia apids, the Christian usaful ta yu, but le le nw no more ; be suias la
LIneA.-A neeting cf the Churchwardensasud minister had nat nidy ta Leach tho irinciples ai rue lor evox; ha sîcepe by youm churel, aud I hope

other members of the congregation of St. Paul's ta Christian religion, but aise the clamants ai ta sleep thora, tea. I hope, therefaro, you wîll
Church took place recetly. Ail the plans which eivilization. This, tram tha character aud habits mare partieular> cansider n> case. Yeu inay,
had been submitted of the proposed new building af tha Indians, ias ne easy mattan. But Mr. porbape, bo discouragad as yen hear that mauy ut
were examined and all were rejected. At last It Cochran ras a man ai a nust resolute spirit. Ha e> young mon du net wish ta tallaw your dec-
was definitely decided ta procure the services ofi iad, sitar much theught, made up hie mind as ta trine; but yau kuow porsovorance goas a "roat
Mr. Frank Darling, Toronto, ta examine the vhat iras hast for the Indiaus, and this ha set %va>, sud 1 think lu Lime ian> wiil ha breught iu.
ground on which the Church will be built, and hiruscît ta hrîug about ivitlî an energ and doter- <signad) WILLIAM KING,

after taking instructions from the authorities ta mînation which noîhiug could daunt, and bis labor Chiai ai ta Red River Indians.
draw a plan ta order. This was a wise decisiun. ias net in vain. lu October, 18.,5-stwn Lwe Mr. Joues haring takan bis dapanture, Mr.
Mr. Darling is by far the best designer of eccles- and a-haifyaars of incessant Lau-be ias able ta
iastical structures in the province and we have nu se * "Twnty4bree little white-washed
doubt he will submit a plan that will be approved. cottages are shining tbreugh ta trees, oaeh wiîh Ba> Campany, was, like each ethe Lwa mission.
It is then expectod that tenders will be asked for its cu arias wiîe arrivai pracadcd hie awn, far a Lime
and the building proceeded with at once. with iLs steeks et wiest sud harle>. Arouud ther o ene but bis on ir mare tr ing th

lia variaus patches ai cultîvated ground b ore andaicthr r.VstoMrJnefruig e

ToRoNTo-Ciurc of t/e Asccnsien.- -This is ibere rdg ara seau busil> sekiug fam thoîr food, net founteen mantha the cre ai thc feur eharclis
about the ouly Ciurch in the city whore tha eic- coivs are lTwiem- for thein esîves, wrile lu te eau-
perance movement, so recently inaugurated bore, tre stands thooecheel bouse whera sîxi> meni> along the Red River, la> on hlm. And lie did bis
has been kept alive. A meeting wae recantiy held chîldron "juat let les frem sehaci," ana lospi <ut> nobi> aud wall.
at whicli over 200 persens were present, ad no nuing or %rreetilu, sud ail is lit sr the autumu af 1839 Lhe Rev. W. Smutburst
less than 2-i joined the Association, bringing iho nase. It je but a speck in tha wildeness, sud tha arrived sud thok up bis residnce St ta Indian
prasent membership up to over one hundred. sîraugr miglt dospisa IL, but we who knew fie settîemont. At this Lima the cengregatian was
Addresses were delivered by the Rev. H. G. Bald- difficulties that have atanded tho voik cau trul> seriaus sud davaut, the sohoal was regalar>
win and Messrs. H. C. Dixon and N. W. Hoyles. se> that (le bac doua gruat things, iere Lt ouI> attended, and tha pupils, who nonr uumberod
At the close refreshments wero served, and it ras that these sheaves of corn bave beeu raised b> ninaty.eigbt, were quiet wad ardent>.
decided that the next fortnightly meeting should ]auds that hithorto had oui> beau exencised iu Frei this Lime anwards Lu tha proseut tera bas
taRe the form ai' a concert. deeds oe bleod sn d cruelty ta man sud bst," alway been a residut clergyman et ibrîndian

For te sastenship aon hie smool Mr. Cochran settlemani -«ha las been appanîod hy the Churli
P sERsÂNA.-The Ler. W. S. Rainsfard iras lu ras frtunate in socurin the services ett s emet Missinary Society. The sama noble Society bas

the ciL>' for a far dsys laet îývak.-T7ho 1ev. Itaiph faihfu and capable ins, Mn. Thomas Cask (rw e peut a great deal a mena> lu Lye promotion a
baydges preachpd bis fareosel sermon aat the incumbent et Wostbaurua>. Mr. Cohran's lirat eductian annougst the Indians, whila iLs friands
Cathedral an tha lSthi st. lie leaves te take the public services lîcre rere held an a week day even- have lu any ays heipcd civiizatin. Visitors
pasitien et Cumate ta bis fermer celleague, 3fr. ingiizter a Tise om held an afternoon service te he Indian settiamn have beau agreebl> sur-
flainsi'ord.-There seeme a desîth ai Missietheis ar Indianstas o bis momin sud ter oi; prisad ta tind tic progrees which has mat the eye
iu tae Diacose. Severai panisnes -are vacant and services at St. Audreire. u ever> baud. Durin; the most trying and riiti-
saoma curaces.-The Rove. Canan Dumaulin -ahd Lu 1836 te sîtendauce had uicreasod ta eue cal Limes the Indiens have been layaI te t

. W. E. Greane ara prepaniug classes l'or con. budrod, sud wa me building of a cnurcih bgan ta bu British throne. 3r. Cachran sud hie succassers
flnatie.-Tha Bishoia lias caverai engagements aw thiugct et. n Juna ef tt veaun Mt . Cochran or almest fit> years lie beau carying au Lio
Lhend ofa this mnoutl but Apiil 18 quite free ani began ins eection w-li hie r bauds, and beferi toed vrk ai Clristisuîzîng sud civilizing tha
ne confirmations veme amansngd f'or Fabruarn. the ahl af yhe yar i cas cn peted. The epen- ludions. The paved wta abeat for the ork af
This l ta ha regrettad, as ceuntr>' clergy general>' ing tek place on the 4tog the Jute alcwing. educttihn riicb the Dominion Geverurueut selemu-
find the wiuter menthe the beist lime for their lu Februaran, 1d8, n. Ceabran had the satishe- ly pledged isaIt bv sucessiva tratias ta periorm.
praparation classes. Lion aof baptlsing Pegule, the Indien CIiel, îo, Tb public are vitole aipara oof, cvhule au enauiners

althrogh lie ead ail lan been igte nissiaay's eum le spent by te Indian Dupartcut, thos

cow are% owin for theirv calves, whl0n t e c n

TouaRae-A//i SaintIs'. W argldtkuifiansd hsd usod bis influence ta induca moem- pledgee, the carrylu; eut et' îvb lo ara et sucbi vital
thiat the ecola ai' a nor schel-iuse fer this bers t has teu fauhil and ethers te became Chris- importance bath tr the Ldians sud tha ountry,
parisb la s00on te bo begrn. Plans are noir pra- I ians, couic! net inimeelf ho persuaded bitiienta te arc aliosi tatali>' uufuifilled. The educatian tinat
pered and Lia htîilding- it is exi>ected will ha cern- talçe Linis step. iii aveu neir <rain- on le mainlv 'the oonîîniued

chiidrene"jusheltloosCifristicholissienaeapin,

seaiase, olu existence, las beau the Lu Auust a that yeur nni nge. David Joues aid in anc roei oan b' is le a
pleted-bous v in oeisFrcea li beauul te just heforo his departure ie £ngleud, vieiad the iro ar sytamatie-ii> ignored b>' tic gvernuent
agoivomg, meny classes meeting in bu Cumch, Indisu eatt]ame't ta conduet divine service sud sud its agents, xcpt lu se fam as the> taRe advan-

a-ud altagethar Lta raam iras Dat shable. \Ve diliver a partin; addres. On this occasion frely taga of aid iitheut iricl, with thair prese-t
arc canvinced Lia cangiogatien ai' Ail Saints, tw ethra Indrad Indats inere present. At alirano a. for teachars, thon leuy ha utter>
with thein usuel anar;>', ivill carry tian preot 1tht close aihe avsddroes, hPeguis sbpped inta thed beples.

WEDyNDAy, MA&ron y, 1883.


